
 
 

 
Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Eleanor Roosevelt 

Week of March 7 – March 13, 2021 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: She Kept Her Promises 

 

#SundayThoughts: In honor of #InternationalWomensDay this 

week’s story on @AriannaHuff’s @Thrive Global, shines the light on 

First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt's generous spirit and her resolve to 

keep her promises to all those who asked for her help. Mrs. 

Roosevelt became a trusted leader who knew how to bring out the 

best in people, and who fought tirelessly for fairness and justice for 

all humanity.  @rooseveltinst 

 

Thrive Global link: http://bit.ly/3bhCE53 

 
#StoneSoupLeader #EleanorRoosevelt #udhr #flotus 

#femalerolemodels #womenofgrace #womenleaders 

#humanrightsforall #compassionforall #IWD2021 

#ChooseToChallenge 

 

 

 

Monday: 

#InternationalWomensDay: Today and every day, we celebrate the 

achievements of women around the world. This year, we raise our 

hands and join women who work collectively to build a more 

inclusive, just and safe world. 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #ChooseToChallenge #IWD2021 #IWD 

#celebratewomen #empoweringwomen #8m #femalerolemodels 

#womenofgrace #womensupportingwomen #womensrights 

#womenleaders 

  

 

 

 

 

http://bit.ly/3bhCE53
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/womensupportingwomen/
http://bit.ly/3bhCE53


 
 

 

Monday Quote: Eleanor Roosevelt 

#MondayMotivation: First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt, the most trusted 

woman of her time, fought tirelessly for women’s rights and racial 

equality. Through her significant contributions, she became a role 

model for the rest of this country— and for future presidents’ wives. 

@rooseveltinst 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #EleanorRoosevelt #ChooseToChallenge 

#IWD2021 #IWD #celebratewomen #empoweringwomen #flotus 

#8m #femalerolemodels #womenofgrace #womenleaders #udhr 

#humanrightsforall 

  

 

 

 

 

  

Tuesday:  Hero Report: Eleanor Roosevelt 

Be inspired by this short video featuring First Lady Eleanor 

Roosevelt speaking about the United Nation’s Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights. In her words, “the building of human rights 

would be one of the foundation stones” for world peace. 

@rooseveltinst @unitednations  

 

YouTube link: https://youtu.be/ShdPMuffN_8 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #EleanorRoosevelt #humanrightsforall #udhr 

#empoweringwomen #flotus #femalerolemodels #womenofgrace 

#womenleaders #compassionforall  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/ShdPMuffN_8


 
 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: Roosevelt Institute 

 

#CalltoAction: The Roosevelt Institute builds on the legacy of 

President Franklin Roosevelt and Eleanor Roosevelt to champion 

new ideas and new leaders toward a more resilient, equitable, and 

green future for all.  

 

Find out more about how the Roosevelt Institute is reimagining 

democracy: www.rooseveltinstitute.org 

 

@rooseveltinst @FDRLibrary 

#StoneSoupLeader #NewRules #Policy4People #udhr 

#EleanorRoosevelt #humanrightsforall #compassionforall 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Eleanor Roosevelt Award: Marietta Primicias Goco   

#ThrowbackThursday: The Stone Soup Leadership Institute presented 

the first Global Eleanor Roosevelt Award to Marietta Primicias 

Goco, of the Philippines.  The Roosevelt Institute's David Woolner 

presented the Award and funded the Institute's fact-finding mission 

on how Mrs. Goco, as the first Presidential Commission to Fight 

Poverty in the Philippines, embodied Mrs. Roosevelt's spirit.   Read 

the report: 

http://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-

content/uploads/2021/03/FERIcover-2021.pdf 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #EleanorRoosevelt #femalerolemodels 

#womenofgrace #womenleaders #udhr #humanrightsforall 

#compassionforall #Philippines 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.rooseveltinstitute.org/
http://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/FERIcover-2021.pdf
http://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/FERIcover-2021.pdf


 
 

 

Friday: The Heavens Open  

 

#FridayReads: Read the inspiring story of Marietta Primicias Goco, 

who rekindled the traditional Filipino value of Bayanihan: working 

together for the common good. As director of the first Presidential 

Commission to Fight Poverty in the Philippines, Mrs. Goco applied 

the principles of the United Nation's Universal Declaration of 

Human Rights principles designed by First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt 

to rebuild her country. 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #EleanorRoosevelt #Bayanihan 

#femalerolemodels #womenofgrace #womenleaders #udhr 

#humanrightsforall #compassionforall 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Eleanor Roosevelt Award: Jainaba Burton Sundman 

 

#SaturdayThoughts: Trude Lash served with the former First 

Lady Eleanor Roosevelt on the Human Rights Committee of 

the United Nations.  She presented the Institute’s first Eleanor 

Roosevelt Award to 17-year-old, Jainaba Burton Sundman for 

carrying on Mrs. Roosevelt’s vision and legacy by founding the 

first Amnesty International chapter at the Martha's Vineyard 

Regional High School. Read Mrs. Roosevelt's daughter Anna's 

inspiring message to Jainaba. 

 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #EleanorRoosevelt #empoweringwomen 

#compassionforall #udhr #communityservice # 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute   

www.stonesoupleadership.org  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_Rights_Committee
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_Nations

